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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Iliirycs, (Joorgo Hirteil
(tunrilinfn. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. K. Plum, Jus. I). Davis, Chan.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

.lattice vf the Peace C. A. Randall, N.
J. Sutloy.

Onmtable II. K. Moody.
Collector V. P. Ainslor.

Director (1. W. Iloleuiai.. J.
K. Wimk, lj. Jainieson, J. C. Ncowdon,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. (irovo.

FOHlibT COUNTY OFFICERS.

MrmJier of Conyre J. K. P. Hall.
Member of NcnateK. M. Nooley.
AMtmlily Dr. S. S. Towler.
PreMtlent JmltieW. M. Lindsey.
AtnoeuiU Jutttes A. J. MeCray, It. It.

Crawford.
lyothonotnty, Regiter Recorder, de.
John II. Robertson.
Nhcriif.J . W. Jainioson.
rretmarer S. M. llmirv.
OmiiuioncrK. M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney S. 1). Irwjn.
Jury OommUsioner Lovi O. Roy-nobi- s,

Peter Youngk.
(roucr Dr. J. V. Morrow.
Comity Auditor J. It. Clark, It. J.

I'iymi, Goo. Ij. King.
tTuunty Superintendent K. E. Stltiit- -

gor.
Iteanlnr Trnini of Court.

Eoiirth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday or November.

hurru mid Hnblmth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Kev.C.C. Rumborgor.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Noriees In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and oveaing,
Uev.' J. V. McAninch ollioiiiting.

The regular meetings of the V. C. T.
U. t held at the headnuartors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
ui' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI MCST.V LODGE, No.SiW.T.O.O. F.
JL Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Mall, 'Partridge building.

I.MUEST LODGE, No. 181, A.O.U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioncsla.

A PT. (i EOR' E STOW POST, No. 274

J (1. A, It. Meets Island 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

pl.M'T. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
l;i7, W. K. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

'IMoNJvSTA TENT, No. lol, K. O. T.
1 M nieois 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. S .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

'P F. KITCHKY,
1 ATTO UN K W,

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTOKN' EY-AT-- L A W,
Ollien at Carson's jowelry storo, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. P.,

Phvsician, Surgeou A Dentist.
Ollleo and itesideuco three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F. J. I10VARD,D Physician V Jsurgenn,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DU. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollleo over Heath C Klllmor's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Rosidonco East sido Elm St., 3d

doro above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Luwrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guosts never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. (iEKOW t GEROW Proprietor.
Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pi er.su nt stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livory in connection.

piUL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

noil Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
irivo iHirfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealor In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of o

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

NONE LEFT.
Iliieii malic Aclies, Ileal Ache or

Lumbago, After Uaiug

WANO ELECTRIC OIL, FOR 25C.

It Removes Pi tuples unil Makes the
15k iu soft uud Cue.

MINERS ARE SATISFIED.

Convention at Scrahton Will
End the Strike.

Ouo lletniinla Will lis Chnten for Krj
tOO Man Now (tut Mrii Are Apparent--

In Arconl That tlia 10 l'nr Cent

Advanes Mioiild lie Acoeilml Kveryon

Id Mll.lns fori Ion Ia Klateil.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 9. President
Mitchell Issued his call yesterday for

the mflch-talke- d of miners' convention
to dismiss the operators' offer of a 10

per cent Increase in wages.
The convention will be held at Scran-to- n

and will open on Friday next.
In the convention will be on

tho basis of one delegate with one vote

for each 100 persons on strike.
It la the general expectation that fhe

decision of the convention will be to ac-

cept the Increase and return to wofk.
Quietness prevailed throughout the

anthracite, regions yesterday, the call
for tho convention being generally ac-

cepted as a signal for cessation of hos-

tilities all around. There were many
expressions of satisfaction by miners
and operators and by merchant's and
others In tho mining section over the
prospects of an early settlement of'the
troubles.

Yesterday completed the third week
since the strike officially went Into
effect.

The miners will have parades and
massmeetln-- s at Phamokln today and
nt Scranton tomorrow. President
Mitchell will be In attendance and U
expected to speak at both places.

READY FORCONVENTION.

Snrnlilon Now HeoimiM Headquarter of

I'nlleil Mine Worker.
SORANTON, Pa., Oct. . Music Hall,

a theater adjoining the district head-

quarters, and capable of seating 1.000

people, has been secured for Friday's
convention of the United Mine Work-

ers. The national headquarters will be

at the St. Charles hotel, a block and a
half away.

President Mitchell and his staff will
come here tonight or early Wednesday
morning end the probability Is that the
headquarters will be maintained In this
cltv until the strike Is over, as this Is

the metropolis of the anthracite region.

TJie big demonstration of tomorrow
afternoon being concluifed, the work of

arranging the preliminaries of the con-

vention will be attacked. It is gener-

ally believed here that a complete pro-

gram will be mapped out at a cenfer-rnc- e

on Thursday and that this pro-pra- m

will be followed at the convention
the following day.

The general feeling here Is that the
10 per ri-n- t offer will b accepted as it
stands nr.d that th- - matter of substi-
tuting a fixed scale for a sliding scale
In the lower districts will be left to the
affected miners themselves to settle
when tin y come to treat with their re-

spective employers un.vr the provision
of the offer guaranteeing adjustment
of any grievances the employes may
present. Tho matter of yearly confer-
ences to fix a new scale may also be
dealt with in the same manner, each set
of employes sending a committee to
their employer and then reporting back
to a convention conducted under the
auspices of the I'nlted Mine Workers.

MANGLED BY BULL

Turin Iliuiil Ari-lvm- l .Just In Time to Fare
AIiiiizii SK voin' Life.

NVACK, N. Y., Oct. 9. Alonzo Ste-

vens of Spring Valley Is In a serious
condition today from being tossed In

the elr by a bull on K. T. Lovatt's farm.
Stevens was crossing a lot when the
bull rushed towaid him, caught him
with his horns and threw him high In
the nir.

When the man came down he landed
on the bull's neck and tried to stay
there, hut the bull threw him oft and
then put his front foot on his breast
end was about to trample him to death,
when a farm hand who had heard Ste-
vens' cries, arrived on the scene with
a rail and drove the bull off Just in time
to save the man's life.

Stevens was badly mangled and was
carried off the field unconscious.

BRITISH CABINET RESIGNS.

Hut .'Merely a a Formality to Knable
Any Xeneffunrv KeeoiiAtrurtlnn.

LONDON, Oct. 9. The Dally Tele-
graph says It understands that the cab-
inet has resigned as a formality and In
order to enable any necessary recon-
struction.

liottiliilon I'artfiiinniit Dlnnolvrd.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 9. An order-ln- -
councll was passed and approved at a
cabinet meeting yesterday dissolving
the Dominion parliament. A proclama-
tion to this effect will be Issued today.
Nominations will take place on Oct. 31

nd the election on Nov. 7.

street Mtit lie I'mler Track.
ALBANY, Oct. 9. The state railroad

commissioners have handed down a de-

cision to the effect that Tenth street in
the city of Niagara Falls must be car-
ried under tho tracks of the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad
company, Erie Railroad company, Buf-
falo, Thousand Islands and Portland
Railroad company and the Niagara
Junction Railway company.

D e.l of I'll Injuries.
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y., Oct 9. Robert

Clark, aKed SO years, was struck by a
carriage in which three men were rid-

ing and died Sunday morning as, a re-

sult of his injuries, one of the thills
striking Mr. Clark Just above the right
temple. Tho coroner is making an in-

vest ipatlon
Clollilnir Mntmfnrtiirer I'nnkrnpt.

NEW YORK. Oct. 9. Schedules of
Samuel Ciumpert and Edward Ashelm,
composing the firm of Samuel Oumpert
& Co., manufacturers of clothing, filed
In the United States district court yes-

terday. Phow liabilities of $101,132 and
assets of $'i3,S19 nominal value and $29,-0-

actual value.

Ititer Occupy Wopenr-r-

CAPE TOWN, Oct. Doers now
occupy Wepener, as well as Itouxvllle
and Flcksburg, in Orange liver colony,
and the P.iitish are attempting to sur-
round tlieui.

KILLED BY FRIEND.

Fatal Shooting Aeet at Lehigh Pre-

paratory School.

SOUTH 1IETHLEHEM. Pa., Oct. 8.

A fatal shooting accident occurred Sat-
urday at the Lehigh Preparatory school
a private Institution for preparing stu-

dents for admission to Lehigh universi-
ty, conducted by Professor Howard A,

Foreign. The victim was Leopold Gout,
a boy, of Chiapas, Mex.,
whose guardians are Smlthers, Norden-ho- lt

& Co., of New York. He was shot
by Daniel Del Valle, 17 years old, of
Santiago, Cuba. Roth were students at
the school. The shooting took place In
Del Valle's room. No one was present
but the boys. They were fast friends.

Del Valle was short of spending
money and asked Gout to purchase a
revolver he had. The weapon was
bought by Del Valle when he arrived In
New York, and he kept It without the
knowledge of the principal of the
school, the rules of which strictly for-
bid students to have firearms. Gout
went to Del Valle's room and while the
latter was showing him the revolver It
was suddenly discharged, the bullet
striking Gout above the left eye and
passing through his head killing him
instantly. Gout was seated In a chair
at the time and never moved. Del
Valle was acquitted by the coroner'8
Jury.

IGNORANT OF DIVORCE.

Woman Ha Huiband Arreated and Find
She Ia Not HI Wife.

WILKES-BARR- Pa., Oct. 8. A
wife who was divorced and did not
know It Is Mary M. Denn and had her
husband, Harry Denn, arreated on a
charge of non-supp- and desertion,
saying ho had lived with her since
June, 1899, nor contributed to her sup-
port. The husband produced a decree
In divorce granted by Judge Little and
dated July, 1900.

The wife declared that she knew
nothing about It. She had never been
eerved with notice of the divorce. Her
'husband had not said anything about It
although he had seen her and written
'to her. Her attorney will now endeavor
to have the decree set aside on the
ground that she had no notice of it.

Mew Caalle'a Illj Growth.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. New Castle,

Lawrence county, enjoys perhaps the
distinction of having the greatest In
crease In the last 10 years of any town
In the country not In the boom class,
The csnsus figures completed show New
Castle with 28,339 people, against 11,600
in 1S90, an increase of 16,739, or 144.3 per
cent gain. The population of New Cas
tie by wards Is as follows: First, 3,828;
Second, 3.012; Third, 4.51S; Fourth, 4,518
Fifth, 4,193; Sixth, 7,706; Seventh, 2,629;
Eighth, 2,438.

Fear Water umilr Will Suffer.
LANCASTER. Pa.. Oct. f.. Tho Mtv

of Lancaster has filed a bill In equity
against the city of Lebanon, praying
that tho latter be restrained from u.slns
the water of Hammer creek, a tributary
of the Conestoga, which supplies Lan-
caster with water, on the ground that

' the water supply of Lancaster would be
fienousiy aftecteil by such action.

ltlver Cnptnln'a Wife Suicide.
VANPORT, Pa., Oct. 5. Mrs. Fran

is Greenlee, wife of Captain Robert
Greenlee, a we'lknown Ohio river boat
man, committed suicide by shooting
herself. She had been in 111 health
for several months and had grown des
pondent. She was 58 years old.

AMiMxtnatnd at till Home.
MIFFLINTOWN, Pa., Oct. 5. While

reclining on a chair beside an open win
dow, at his home at Oriental, Juniata
county, Adam Goodling was shot
through the mouth by an unknown as
sassin and instantly killed.

IT KM 9 IN IIItlKF.

BEAVER FALLS Two new rural
free delivery postal routes have been
put Jn operation.

jJl:;L,L,AiKrJ is. s. rarmalee, a
traveling salesman, dropped dead at his
hotel here.

SHARON Rev. Ora Miner was or
dalned and Installed as pastor of the
West Salem Baptist church at Marys'
ville.

ROCHESTER County Detective
Lazarus has offered a reward of $200

for the capture of the negro who as
saulted Miss Ludwlg.

BEAVER The contract has been let
for a new chinch and parsonage for
the SS. Peter and Paul' Roman Catho
11c church.

STATE COLLEGE Krumrlnes' gen
eral store was robbed, the thieves get-
ting two valuable gold watches among
other things.

BEAVER FALLS The twenty-flft- b

anniversary of St. Mary's Protestant
Episcopal church was held Wednes
day night, Bishop Whitehead presiding.

. AKRON Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher tried
to end her life by taking red precipitate
of mercury, a patent bedbug poison
and some Inseot powder, but physician
.saved her life.

WILKES-BARR- Pa. Frank Pope,
a hunter, was Instantly killed at H-a-

vey Lake by a big tree falling upon
and crushing him while endeavoring te
capture a coon.

CONNELLSVILLE George Klnsh,
an employe of the W. J. Ralney Coke
company's plant at Revere, while walk
Ing between Continental and Revere,
had his right leg cut off by a train.

NEW CASTLE Ernest Bishop, while
repairing a boiler, fell from the brick
casing and struck a sharp plece of wood
which penetrated his chest for one and
one half Inches. He is In a critical
condition.

GREENS BURG Several head of cat
tie near Madison were bitten by a rabid
dog, which succeeded in escaping.

ROCHESTER It has been decided to
ubmlt to popular vote the question of

Issuing $11,000 bonds to refund the float
ing debt of $l.'i,000 and build a school
house.

BEAVER FALLS Frank C. Hicks,
a dealer In bicycles and musical In
struments has made an assignment.

ROCHESTER The M. S. Quay club,
which was first formed here 16 years
ago, was reorganized last night.

YOUNGSTOWN W. E. Taylor, vice
president of the Republic Iron and Steel
oompuny, has been made general mana
ger of all the plants of the concern.

GREENSBURG James M. Burgct
Ikuj been appointed a substitute oar-iie- r

in the oot olllce.

PUNISHMENT ORDERED.

Imperial Edict Names Those
Guilty In Boxer Revolt.

Emperor Hwnng Su Kebukea Hinuelf.
I'rlnce Tnnn Ia One of Thoae Deprived

of Title All Are to Forfeit Tholr
and He Turned Over to Trial

Hoard For Further Penalties

PEICIN, Oct. 3, via Tien Tsln, Oct. 6

and Shanghai, Oct. 8. In an imperial
decree issued at Tai Yuen Fu, capital
of the province of Shan 31, duted Sept.
25, Emperor Kwang Su denounces the
Boxer movement and designates for
punishment nine ringleaders. He ac-

knowledges his own fault and rebukes
himself, but he places the chief blame
upon the princes and nobles who par-

ticipated in the movement and protect-
ed it.

Prince Tuan, Prince Chung, Prince
Tsal Lien, Prince Tsal Ylng, Duke San
Kang, Ying Nlen, president of the cen- -

florate, and Chao Shu Chlao, president
of the board of punishment, are all
deprived of their titles, removed from
office and turned ovet to various trial
boards for further penalties. ' Prince
Tuan, by the terms of the decree, Is to
be tried by the board of clans.

Copies of the decree have been re-

ceived here.

GERMANY'S NOTE.

Shnwa Clonrly the Smplclona Kxtttlnp;
Aqnlint the Chinese.

BERLIN, Oct. 5. The new German
note Is as follows:

"The Emperor of Chba has addressed
to the powers an edlitfdated Sept. 25, In

which he orders the punishment of a
number of princes and dlgnatarles,
mentioned by name, for having encour-
aged the Boxers. On the assumption
that the edict is genuine, the German
government, In furtherance of the pro-

cedure proposed In Its circular note of
Sept. 17, has further proposed to the
powers to come to an agreement to In-

struct their diplomatic representative
In China to examine and give their
opinion on the following points:

"First Whether the list contained In

the ellet of pei?' in t ) be punishei is
sufficient and correct?

"Second Whether the punishments
pr. posed meet the case?

"Third In what way the powers can
control the carrying out of the penal-

ties Imposed?
"The Information received up to the

present concerning the reception of this
proposal by the powers Justifies the be-

lief that a general understanding on
this matter may be looked for."

TROOPS AT PEKIN.

rtlnmle Tf Number of Men Ench Power
Will Snitn'n Durlnir the Winter.

PEKIN. Oct. 9. Cenerr.l Yamaguehi
will retain 10,000 Japanese troops, 2,000

of them at Pekin and the others at
Taku and along the line of eommunloa
tlon. .EifM thousand Germans will
pass the winter In Pekin and l,i00 Rus
sians. The number of British troops
who will be retained has not yet been
decided. Fir Alfred Gaselee will prob
ably keep a brigade.

The allies are storing supplies for six
months.

Count Von Waldersee's headquarters
will be the buildings In the Imperial
pleasure grounds outside the Purple
city. .

MUKDEN OCCUPIED.

Chlncae Looted and Fired the Town He.

fore I'iyhlt l'rnin Kualnna.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 9. The Rus-

sian general staff has received official
dispatches confirming the reported oc
cupation of Mukden.

Lieutenant General Subbovltch en-

tered tne city on Oct. 1. He advanced
from Old NiU Chwang on Sept. 24 with
11 battalions of infantry, 2 sotrias of
Cossack cavalry and 40 guns, and after
fighting two engagements routed the
Chinese army on Sept. 27.

Before withdrawing the Chinese loot
ed and fired the city. The Russians
captured numerous modern guns and
Immense stores of war material.

Knecta of War Still Felt.
HAVANA, Oct. 9. Governor General

Wood, who returned Sunday from a
tour of Investigation In the province of
Sancti Spiritu, for Instance, there was
recovery from the effects of the war In

that section of the island. Although he
found no actual want in the district of
Sancti Spiritu, for instance, there was
great need of assistance to alleviate
agricultural situation. This was as; ed
for by the municipality of Sancti Splr
Itu, and has been granted by General
Wood from the Insular fund. General
Wood will leave for the United States
during the present week, returning to
Havana about Oct. 25.

Money to Move Cotton Crips
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Tho ship

ments of money to the New Orleans,
St. Louis and Chicago
fjr the movement of the cotton crop
continues from the treasury. The ship-
ments for yesterday were $tfil),0U0. On
Saturday last the total shipments for
this season amounted to $10,410,000,

against $5,42."i,000 for the same period
last year, showing an Increase to nearly
twice the former amount. Of the total
amount, New Oi leans had received

The treasury officials regard
the shipments as showing an unusually
prosperous condition of affairs in the
South.

It.mtvl le'a Heciiverjr Certain.
BANGOR. Me., Oct. 9. J. O. Hall

secretary of the naval committee of the
house of representative, who has been
In charge of the official affairs of Con
gressman lioutelle during the latter'
Illness, Is authority for the statement
that the congressman Is still further
Improved since the statement given out
two weeks ago, and that the physicians
in charge of him now assure the family
that Mr. Routelle'e recovery Is practl
cally certain.

Di hiwsie and )llrli t of iilinnli a.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. The census

bureau announces Unit the population
of the state of Delaware was l.s4.73ii in
191)0. as aiiainst in 1WI0. This is

an Increase of 9.6 per cent. The poul.i
tlon of the District of Columbia is 278

71s, as again'. 2Ili,39X 10 years ayo; an
increase of M.'J per cent.

FROM NEW SOUTH WALES

Hut) get of Now l of Happening la th
Auatrallnn Arehlpela;o.

VANCOUVER, B, C, Oct. 5. The
steamer Mlowera, from Sydney, brings
news of the wreck of the Japanese
mailboat FutamI Maru, which struck a
rock on Minnora Island In a gale and
was a total los3, being broken In two.
The loss on and cargo is placed at
$1,500,000. The passengers and crew,
numbering 150, were saved.

The plague has broken out again at
Townsvllle. N. S. W. Five case are
reported with two fatalities.

It is announced that the tender for
the construction of the Pacific cable
has been awarded to theTelegraph Con
struction and Maintenance company,
limited, which offered to lay the cable
for $9,500,000 and to finish the construc-
tion of the cable within 18 months. The
government Is delighted at the contract
price which Is less than was estimated.

A big colliery strike is In progress at
New Castle. Four collieries are Idle as
a result of a dispute between the man-
agers and the miners and 1,100 men are
Idle. The disputes are over mining
regulations mainly, wages being sec-

ondary consideration.
Five men perished In the snowflelds

of Mount Arrowsmlth, Tasmania, on
Aug. 2S, where 10 days earlier another
man had perished in the snow. The
cold was so Intense thit a rescue party
almost shared the same fate, the cold
affecting the men so badly that blood
oozed from their hands and faces.

A story comes from Los Negros con-
cerning the wrecking of the bark Al-

mond, a trading vessel, and the murder
of the captain, the mates, three white
sailors and 15 natives. She ran ashore
on a coral reef and was quickly sur-
rounded by hundreds of savages. The
captain, officers and crew were then
beaten to death with clubs. Her decks
were literally running with the blood
of the unfortunate victims and the
fierce savags then carried from tho
wree'e everything movable. R. Lyne
was the murdered skipper, the first and
second officers being named respective-
ly John Garland and Peter Mullen.

COSTLY FRENCH STORMS.

Much Dauiase to Property and T.lve

Stock, and Vineyarda Are Ruined.
PARIS, Oct. 5. Heavy storms

throughout France have done much
damage to property and live stock.
Many of the rivers are overflowing, de-

vastating wide tracts. The vine grow-
ing districts are greatest sufferers.
Over a large area the vineyards have
been terribly injured. The vines have
been beaten down and In many cases
tho crops are almost ruined.

The damage done in the Haute Pyre-
nees amounts to a disaster. The situ-
ation Is so critical In Burgundy, e,

the Rhone and the Saune vine-
yards that In response to the urgent re
quests of the growers the minister of
war, General Andre, is sending troops
to aid In the harvesting.

BROOKLYN CAN'T LOSE.

National League I'ennant I Aaaured For
llnulnu' Men. I

For tho second time the crack Brook-
lyn baseball team wins the National
League championship. Hanlon's men
clinched the flag Saturday when they
won from the Philadelphlans, for the
Plttsburgs, after resting almost a
week, were beaten by St Louis. As the
two leaders stand now, the Brooklyns
can lose all of the five remaining games
and still be champions, for their stand-
ing at the close of the race on Oct. 14,

under those circumstances, would be
81 victories, 57 defeats and 587 per cent.
This would beat out the Plttsburgs,
even though they captured all of their
seven games and wound up with 81

victories, 58 defeats and 583 per cent.

MOTHER'S MAD ACT.

Killed lleraeir and Son and Tried to
Kill Her Two Inii;llera.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. The police of
Kingsbrldge precinct report that Mrs.
Lillian Smith of Inwood, borough of
Manhattan, yesterday afternoon killed
herself and son Andrew by
shooting and administering carbolic
acid.

She also shot Ethel, her daughter, 12

years old, In the breast and poured car-
bolic acid over the child. She then shot
her child Mfibel in the breast
and poured carbolic add over her.
Ethel and Mabel were taken to a hos-
pital.

Calvralon i I.lt Over 7,00(1.

GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. 6. Corpses
of those killed In the great storm are
still being recovered at the rate of 15

to 25 a day. It Is now certain the dead
In the city will exceed 5,000; beyond the
city limits, 1,200; on the mainland more
than 1,000. The school board has se-

cured money enough to repair four
school buildings with 44 rooms, afford-
ing accommodations for 88 clasnes by
holding two sessions daily. Appeals
have been sent out to all the large cities
for funds. The four schools will open
on Monday, Oct. 22.

Yellow Fever at Havana.
HAVANA, Oct. 6. The yellow fever

situation is not Improved. During the
month of September 257 cases were off-

icially reported, with a mortality of 25

per cent. Eighty-fou- r cases are now
under treatment, and 28 cases have
been reported during the last 4S houis.

should be warned that
until February Havana cannot be con-

sidered secure against a yellow fever
epidemic.

New Church Fur Jeriiaaleni.
JERUSALEM, Oct. the

bishop of Jerusalem In the name of the
pope and In tho presence of the German
consul and 500 German pilgrims, laid
the corner stone of the church which is
to be erected on Mount Zlon on the site
Milch Abdul Hamld presented to Em-
peror William on the occasion of the
latter's visit to the Holy Land.

Jamaica at
KNIGSTON, Jamaica, Oct. . It has

been decided to make Immediate ar-

rangements to enable Jamaica to take
part In tho exposition at
Buffalo.

Militln FoKne Stricken.
HAVANA, Oct. 9. Martin C. Fosnes,

acting director general of posts, was
removed yesterday to Las Animas hos-

pital, suffering, it is believed, from yel-

low fever.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happening Condenaed

and l'ut In Small Space and Arranged
With Special KeRrd For the Conveni-

ence or the Reader Who Ha Little
Time to Spare.

Canadian regiment In South Africa
are reviewed by Lord Roberts on his
birthday, and sail for home.

Union and non-uni- molders clash
in the streets of Cleveland and a
shooting affray ensues, resulting In the
death of three men.

Two people killed In a railroad wreck
caused by spreading of rails near Guth-
rie, Oklahoma. Fifteen were hurt

Shah of Persia received with high
honors by Sultan of Turkey.

Hon. S. N. Parent Is appointed to and
accepts the premiership of Quebec
province, Canada.

Overdue Cunard liner Campania ar-
rives in New York. J. J. Corbett was
one of the passengers.

Fire In heart of St. Paul. Minn.,
causes $30,000 damage.

Widow of Supreme Court Justice Put-
nam Is dead.

Thursday.
Threatened race riot at Georgetown

averted by prompt sending of militia.
The trouble grew out of the murder of
a white man by a negro.

Holland commander enters a pro-!- o'

t again?:, the rep.irt of the arbitra-
ment board insofar as it relates to the
submarine boat's work at the recent
naval maneuvers.

Russian forces win two obstinate
fights with the Chinese along the San-ch- a

an railroad. Forty-thre- e dead
Chinese were found In the trenches af-
ter the second engagement.

Four hundred Transvaal refugees,
many of them leave
Lorenzo Marques for various ports.

Monthly statement of the public debt
for September, Issued by the United
States government, shows a decrease of
over six millions.

Quay takes the stump In
Pennsylvania.

Friday.
Analysis of the chocolate cake given

to the Roberts family of Hempstead, N.
Y., di velops the presence of arsenic and
a warrant is Issued for the arrest of
the colored cook, known as Ainnie.

Officers of the American Tin Plate
company agrees to give the tin workers
a 10 per cent advance In wages.

One hundred and twentieth anniver-
sary of the hanging of Major John
Andre, for treason, celebrated at Tap-pa- n,

N. Y.

Five supposed anarchists are arrested
In Rome, after arrival from the United
States.

Work Is at last started on the Im
mense grain elevators at Montreal.

Bryan made 18 speeches In one day
throughout Wisconsin.

Great finds of gold are reported from
Porcupine. Kb'nklde.

Epidemic of diphtheria breaks out In
Ithaca, N. Y., necessitating the estab
lishment of a quarantine.

Saturday.
Senhor Domingo Almenara forms a

new cabinet for Peru, placing himself
at its head as premier and minl.;er of
finance.

Yellow fever continues to spread at
Havana, causing great alarm among
Americans wh i seem especially vul
nerable to the disease.

D fe .e :n the ca-i- of Henry Youtsey,
charged with complicity in the murder
of Governor Goebel, granted further
time to secure witnesses.

General Olney Arnold, a prominent
financier, manufacturer and citizen sol
dier dies at Pawtucket, R. I.

Fourteen people Injured In a colli
sion of trolley cars at Troy, N. Y.

Philadelphia railway official arrested
for discriminating against and ills
charging employes belonging to the
railway brotherhood.

Delaware Presbytery vote in favor of
creed revision.

Monday.
Carl Schurz resigns presidency of

National Civil Service Reform associa
tlon.

Aged man placed In village lock-u- p at
Bnxkport, N. Y., for drunkenness
found dead the next morning.

Estimated amount of damage to oot
ton by the Texas Hoods Is $20,uuo.000.

Nelson Frudelte, a young miner at
Lyon Mountain, N. Y., has his life
crushed out oy a car of ore falling on
him.

Timely discovery of Jailor at Roches
ter prevents Jail delivery. Several iron
bars were found sawed tlvrenrh and
every detail arranged for the escape of
several notorious prisoners.

Dismembered body of a man about 70
years old, found In the Krie canal be
twwn Buffalo and Tonawanda, with
both legs, an arm and part of the nkul!
missing.

ISoralma wins the $."i.00i) Transylvania
stake and the sum Is Immediately
turned over to charity by h"r owner.
Thomas W. I.nwson.

Tneaday.
Strathcona. G. C. M. O.. the lord

high commissioner of the Dominion c.f

Canada, arrives from London on the
Cunard steamship K.trurla.

An uniirecedenteil drought Is prevail
Ing In the districts of Cachar and Syl-he- t,

province of Assam, India, causing
the greatest anxiety In regard to tne
tea and other crops.

Lord Seymour, a son of the Marquis
nf Hertford, who enlisted in tne Mrath
coiia Horse In the Canad an Northwest,
was severely wounded at Krugerndorp.

Madame Parrel, wife of the former
French senator of that name, Is dead.
Who leaves a fortune of manv million
francs, the principal beneficiary being
President l.ouoet or t rance.

Marked and substantial agricultural
prosperity is reported throughout the
teglon lying between Havana and Cien-uego- s,

in Cuba.
The Ameii' in steam collier, Kmlr,

which recently sank in the Suez canal,
while on her way to Manila wl'h coal
.'or the American licet, has li. "ii flout... 1

mid the canal is now (iKtly opeu u
tvaillu.

REFORM STRIKES YLKON.

Day of Gamli I ead Dane Hall
Are Over.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct, 6. The re
form wave has struct Dawsoa. The
days of gambling and the dance halls
In the Yukon capital are over. The
officials in the north of Canada, act-
ing upon instructions from adminis
tration at Ottawa, have decided that
gambling and kindred evils must be
closed down at once.

A few weeks ago publicity was given
to a letter of Instruction sent by Min
ister Sifton from Ottawa, In whioh he
suggests that at once the gambling
places be closed. It was statd at that
time that Commissioner Ogllvle and
M;1 V" ' won t act on the sug
gestion until next June, so as net to
cause hardship among the people who
had money Invested therein. But tilts
decision was evidently, reconsidered for
passengers who arrived here by the
Dolphin say that the g-- nl houses
were all closed the week be.r !st ai'.d
dance halls have also c::v.l- un.Ur tho
ban.

In other respects, too, Dawson has
become, as a city, a model of morality.

Some of the returning Klondlkers now
In the city, among the lajt ones to
come thrnigh this fall, are lnollned te
think that there will be a staok of at
least 3.0U0 tons of freight left at White
Horse owing to the river falling rapid-
ly during the last few days.

Two new finds of interest are report-
ed. One of these is at Clear Crrek on the
Stewart river. A. Anderson came di-

rect from there and he says that on
several claims they are taking out pans
from 50 cents to $10 worth e&oh. The
And was made about 200 miles up the
river and there has been a big stam-
pede to the district lately.

Another find has been made by C.
Millar on Glacier creek. James Duna-mui- r.

head of the firm of R. Dunsmulr
& Sons, coal mine owners, and premier
of the province of British Columbia, Is
the victim of a peculiar strike. During
the provincial campalen last April. In
compliance with the strong

sentiment prevailing In British
Columbia, Dunsmulr discharged all the
Chinese who had been working In his
mines on Vancouver Island, and sent
to Scotland for 400 Scotch miners. Half
of these arrived last week, and soon af-
ter a considerable proportion of them
struck, and started off toward the Unit-
ed States boundary line. All the ex-

penses of their transportation hither
from Scotland were borne by Dunsmulr.
They are very Independent and refused
to submit to the usual mining regula-
tions.

Klondike (.old Brought Down.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 6. Steamer
Santa Ana with 265 passengers and.
from $500,000 to $600,000 Klondike and
Nome gold has arrived.

Called to North Dikota.
ROCHESTER. Oct. . Rev. Hugh L.

Burleson, assistant nt St. Luke's
church, has been made dean of the ca-

thedral at Fargo, N. D., and has ac-

cepted the appointment.

MARKET SSPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. I.

Money on call, 2',a34 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, (Mio-1- per eent.
Sterling Kxchange. Actual bustne In

bankers' at 4.S3Tfi 4.84 for demand and
$4.Sii-- for sixty days; posted rates,
(&4.s:m.

Commercial bills, $4.8Vfi 4SO?4.

Stiver rertlflcntes, 4VG&Vio.

Bar silver, 6JHc.
Mexican dollars, 50V!.

New York Produce Market.
FT. r patents $3.70(04.00; win-

ter Mralghts, $3.5.Vii3.5; winter extras,
,.7Vfi3.id; winter low grades, $2.4B'ij2.6;

Minnesota patents, $4.20'u4dO; Minnesota
bakers' $3.tii3.4ii.

BUCKWHEAT SfVffdSc. c.l.f. New York.
CUKNMISAL Yellow western, KOc; City.

Die; brandywlne, $2.45'ol60.
RYE No. 2 western, 60c, f.o.b. afloat;

State rye, 5W5c, c.l.f. New York car
lots.

WHEAT No. 3 red. Slo, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, b'ic, f.o.b. afloat

CORN No. 2 yellow, 4i;c; No. 3 corn,
OATS No. 2, 25Vjc; No. 3 white, 2c;

track mixed western, 25u27c; track whlti

PORK-Fam- lly, $165vsn.0O.
HAY Shipping, 7G377ftc; good to choice,

82lty2MrC.
Bl'TTEH Creamery extra, 16.'tf204c;

factory, 13Va'!(16c; Imitation creamery, li
617c.

CHEESE Fancy, large, white. 11c;

small, white, 11c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 20dj21c;

Western, 20c.

BuCalo Frorlslon Market.
BCFFALO, Oot. S.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, iic wlntei
wheat. No. 2 red, 78c.

CORN No. 3 yellow, 4tflic; No. 3 corn,
450.

OATS No. 3 white 2C27c; No. I
mixed. 24' be

Fl.Ot'R Spring wheat, best patent, pr
bbl. $1.7510.00; low grade, $2.75'3.25; gra-
ham. bet, $4.50.

LiL'TTEK Craamery, weitern extra.
2?Vit-'3- c. Stale and Pennsylvania cream-
ery, 22c; dairy, extra, state, 21'a.ic;
western extra, 20',VU21c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, llHtlUc;
good to choice, PtflUVic; common to fair,

U He.

KGG3 State, fresh, 18tfl9c; Wetrn,
lie.

POTATOES White No. 1 bbU, $L2tVgl.J5.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.7Vjj

1. o; guild to choice shipping steer. $o.ood

6 iW; coarse, rough but fat steers, $4 lu
western branded steers, corn-le- d,

$4.25"i4 75; choice to smooth, (at helfurs.
$.45'ii4.85; common, old to fair cows, $2.M

i2.75; good butcher bull. $J.iki 3. 75.

8HEEP AND LAM US Extra choice to
fancy selected. $4.1i.4.40; cull and com-

mon, $3.25'y3.75; wether sheep, $3 Mry 4.10

good to extra, ; commas U (air,
$3.26"r3.40.

HUGS Mixed packers' grades $&.50!!5.jd;

heavy hogs, I'. .Y,a.Y6J; choice heavy and
upward, $5.5.ViiS.iiU.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose. $1iWT17.f0: No.

2, $15il6; baled huy. prime, $l.Vii!6: No. 3,

!12rol3; No. 1 per ton. light. $l.Vul5 50.

Little Tails Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Oct. S.

CHEESE Sale were 56 lots of J.l!f
boxes of large, at loc; small. 10o.

Itt'TTER Light sale of farm dairy at
214j:3e.

Utlca Cheese Market.
1TICA, Oct. .

CHEESE Sales were 72 lot of 4.43
boxes large, lo'.c; umall do hV Many
Illesrm-- unwilling to sell at procrs utter-
ed

rtTTEM-S.il- es were 30 p.ickagts .i .'le

i0 s at 23c; 17i ctaics oi pr:wia
at


